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f_£troducJ:1?E 

The United States believes that comprehsnsive pl::;.ns to include the • 

international control of all e.r.n'.:ltaer.ts e.nd -1.:rn:ed forces should be develor~d by 

the United !--:ations, end, ,~ccord::nsJs, th'.lt present Unitad Nations efforts should 

be directed toward J tho rrepc.rat:lo:-, of c:,-c::-dJn~tec. plan a of control which 

would rr.e.ke possible with ar,prop!"ia to scfegua.:;,:tl a the reeula Uor.s, li~i to.tion end 

be.le.need reduction of all. arL"{\tients an~. L..l''!:.ed forces, inclucl.inc inten,ctl eecuri ty 

and ;olice force 3, United Nut ions effortA in the f~ eld of armcir.ents t:.nd e.rmed 

forces have .to date b3en assigned to t-.-10 se!)arate b0d::es, nar:2ly the United 

_Nations Atomic Enerey Comrniseion and the Comd.ssion for Cor:ventio:1al Ar.:mrents. 

Much useful work has been ecco~:-.;ilished by the two Commissions and, in the vtew 

of the United St.::.t'='s, the Rppropria,te tirr.e hP.s now e.rrived for brir.5ir.g the 

,respective efforts of the two Commissions into closer co-o::,En'.::.tion throuch the 

establishment of a ei~cle corm:dssion, In ~king over ~-he functior.s of the two 

present Cornmi~sione, the _new commission would build upon the w"'rk ,~lreedy dona . . , 

by them. In particular, the United State e believes that tli'9 U~:!. ted Na t1ons plan 

.for internationn.l control of atomic ene~&Y must co1itinue to sarve ao tbe basis 

for the work of the new commission in the atomic ener!JY ph2.ees of its wofk. 

Neverthele se, the co:nmission should be empowered to consider any other proposals 

that would, be no less .effective than the existing United ?;ation3 plan. 

A. Otr:e:nizat16n ·-----
•The ·united States believes th~t a n~'W commissinn },hose pr_imary ~'lsk wo·1ld be 

the development of plans for the :!nternationc:.l cor"trol. of ell .ar.....,.'.:.mente end 

armed forces - to be called the CoI!llJlission fnr the Control of Armaments and 
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Arrred Forces• should be established in placo of the erlating wo Commissions 

1n accordance vi th the following terms and p:rovi sions: 

1. ~~-· . The new commission ehould be established under and report 

to the Sec,;uri ty Council, wich in turn should submit periodic prosrese 

reports to the Ger.eral Aosombly. 

• , 2. £.c~?!l?E~~• Membership on the nev commission should correspond to t};, 

meube~ti~~ll of the Atomic EnereY· Co!Lil11saion O.."ld ti:13 Corr:rnie:sion for 

Com·entional Armaments, and h~ would consist of the mombors of the 

Security Council, plu a Ca.!"lada when Canada is not a IlX)::ber of the Secnri ty 

Council. 

3, 9~"Q_::.9~t~2._9... The new commission should be expressly e.uthorizet! to 

establish Erilch sub-cormr.itteea as rri3.y be needed in order to _c.'.lrry out the 

tasks e.ss·igned to it, ~:2l(;OGD-izing that the . dif.:'6:.~ences in t~e nature of 

atomic anc non-etomic wer.IOne, s.s ·well as in tbe nature of 1:ilological and 

ot!ler inetrunenteli tiea of werfe.re, requ:!.re t:ie dev.alopIT.ent of var.ring, but 

co-ordinated, systems or Mgulat1on ar:d control, spec:tally adapted to n:.eet 

the prcbl~ms peculiar to the different types of wea;ons, or 

iriatrumentalitiea. 

4. TeSEf1.?&-~!~~2.• Technical advice should be p~oviaed as necessary 

by experts appointed by tho rnombsr States to assist their representatives. 

5. Tr.a Sec:;.~etariat. The Secretariat of the new commission should be .___,....,.- .... ~..-
prov~ded by the Secretary-General of the United Nations. 

6. Bflnt1.g_ne.!r.1l'.> to other or3ane of_j.~~~J~a.t.:icna. l.s a sub-ordinate 

orsan of' tlle Security Council, the new comm1as:!.cn e!'lou:d he.-~ the nol"m3.l 

relationship ot such a body to other organs of tLe Un1ted N~tfone. 

7. ~!i;e 9.!...E:2,.cec!ur~. • With appropriate oodiJ~ir,e1;1c.,ne, 'i:.he r,ule& 

of p::ocedure of the Atomic Energy Commission wc-ulii appear to be a.doquete to 
serve ae the rules of procodure of the new co?mniasion. 

B. t~~~ 
l. The primary task of the now commission snould oo to :prepare 

comprehE:n9ive and co-oiuinr-,,ted plans for the international control of all 

arrr.an:.onta ond ar.ned forces, and accor11ngly, would rro71de for the recule.tion, 

limitation, and bale.need red1lction of r.11 arr:.ar:isnto eJ1d 2.rr:od forces, including 

internal security and police forces. 

/2. The new 



2. Tl:e new coimliaeion should build upon the work already developed by 

the Atomic E::wrgy Commiosion a.nd the Couim.1as1on for Conventional Armaments. 

The United Ne.tione ple.n for t .he inte1-nationa.l control ot atomic enerf!3 and the 

prohibition of atomic weapons should oontinue to serve as the basis for any 

plan for the cont~ol of atomic energy unless and until a better Md no less 

effect! ve s-1atom can be devised. 

3. Tl·.e new con:mdsoion should take into accow1t the inter-relat1onc;h1p 

of control systems and saf~euards neceaoory to asaUl"e the regulation, 

limi tat1on, anc. balanced reduction of all a.rmarr.ents end an·ed force_e, 1nclud :!.ng 

inte:rT'.al security end police forco a, in order to assure that the respective 

aysteEs of control complement each ot.hor. 

4. The new c')r:-:rnission shonld ~evelo-p a comprehensive plan for phP.sing 

the impleme~tation of t!1e coffi}_X)r.ent systeIIIB of contrcl end reculation of all 

arman:ents and anr.od force a. 

5. The r.ew co:ru ssion should fon..""'Ul<'.te a plan for the regulation of 

the interr-atir:inal tr2.:'fic 1:1 arms ~a p,::.rt of the conprehen.:.li ve :plan for 

inten1ationel contl'Ol of e.11 :in:,2r~nts atd armed forces. 




